
Events
#KNU Presents: Beginner’s Art Class
If you like fanart but don’t know how to draw, this is the panel for you! Join Chaoti c Neural 
and follow step-by-step instructi ons to draw familiar characters from popular anime!
#KNU Presents: Chaoti c Quest
In the traditi on of Rubyquest and other text based games, we bring you Chaoti c Quest! Join 
us as we guide you through a story of horror and adventure. Guide your hero to victory! 
Hopefully!
#KNU Presents: Creati ve Collab Creati ons
Calling all writers and arti sts! Join Chaoti c Neutral for a fun write-and-draw collaborati on! 
Writers will team up with arti sts and work together, friendly competi ti on style, to create 
something unique and fun!
#KNU Presents: Never Have I Ever
Also known as 10 Fingers! Play this aft er-hours version of the nostalgic game with us! Any-
one who knocks one of our members out of the game wins a prize!
#KNU Presents: Talk Dirty To Me
Join Chaoti c Neutral in a fun and safe  interacti ve panel about creati ng art and writi ng with 
adult content. A ft erwards, we will be creati ng a short eroti c fi c tion as a group with audience 
parti cipati on encouraged!   18 + Adults only.
#KNU Presents: The Kink Panel
Join Chaoti c Neutral in a fun, safe, and open discussion about various diff erent kinks, feti sh-
es, and other such interests. Audience parti cipati on in this discussion is encouraged as we 
explore the wonderfully weird world of human sexuality! 18+ Adults only.
A History of the Yakuza with Steve Bennett 
Learn about one of Japan’s most iconic insti tuti ons and the complex relati onship they have 
with the rest of society.
Adult Anonymous Adventure
Contestants form teams and compete in various adventures to win prizes and the coveted 
ti tles of Cucumber King and Queen. Everyone parti cipates!
Aikido Demonstrati on with Panther Aikido
An FIU Sports Club that was established in 2009 and sti ll conti nuing to this day and a branch 
of the Aikido Center of Miami. Aikido is a marti al art from Japan and created by Morihei Ue-
shiba that focuses on disrupti ng the att acker’s fl ow, therefore taking control of the att acker 
and the situati on.
Anime Iwai’s Food Wars
Are you known as the con room cook? Do you make excepti onal coff ee pot ramen? Have 
you ever made meatloaf in a hotel room with no fridge or microwave? Then we want you! 
Three contestants will go head-to-head to create a con room delicacy worthy of all taste pal-
ates. A panel of judges, as well as the audience, will choose our top winner with a Weekend 
Pass to Anime Iwai 2017, swag of all kinds, and a choice to sit at the Judges’ Table in 2017 or 
compete again next year as the reigning Iwai Chef and defend their ti tle!
Anime Kahoot
An audience parti cipati on event where a number of people from the audience who have a 
cell phone can join in on this game! 35-50 questi ons are asked in multi ple choice format. 
The winners are calculated and the top 5 will receive prizes and the ti tle of “Anime Otaku 
Master!”
Cat Videos, Coff ee, and Kigurimi (B.Y.O. Coff ee)
Happy Hangover! Come watch cat videos with us as we try to remember what it’s like to be 
humans.
Cel Painti ng Workshop with Steve Bennett 
A staple of anime conventi ons in the early 2000s, Steve’s Cel Painti ng Workshop is part arts-
and-craft s and part storytelling. Learn what it’s like to work in the classic (pre-CGI) animati on 
industry as an arti st!



Con’in on a Budget
Want to go to all the conventi ons but just don’t have the money to do it? Join us as we give 
you all the best ti ps and tricks to make it to the con with the bare minimum and sti ll have 
enough cash left over to hit up the Dealer Room!
Cooking in Your Hotel Room 101
Tired of spending a fortune at conventi ons on fast food? Come learn ti ps and tricks to cook-
ing healthy, cheap, and tasty in the comfort of your hotel room!
Cosplay Does Not Equal Consent
An informati ve panel to encourage all cosplayers and spread the message that cosplay does 
not equal consent.”
Cosplay Improv
An audience parti cipati on event where a number of people from the audience in costume 
will vie to see who’s the best Improv Cosplayer! 
Digimon! It’s not Pokémon
Join us as we discuss nearly two decades of the colorful history of Digimon.
East VS West
Which is bett er: anime or cartoons? Join Nerds Know as we kick back and watch the best, 
worst, and craziest of both!
Explore the World of Anime Music with Wendi Shi
Come join Wendy Shi as she introduces the kind of music she composes and explains some 
of the common themes used in anime music and how her music relates to them.
Flat 2 Fab: Bringing Your Cosplay to Life
Learn new ti ps & tricks on how to apply the costume design process to your next cosplay in 
this hands-on panel/workshop!
Friday Night Brights
This is your chance. Let the lights consume you as your local friends and family play their 
hearts on the dance fl oor. 
Furries 101
Learn about your local furries from a few furries acti ve in the fandom. Let us explain to you 
what furries are about and how you can join in on the fun. 
Furs Delight
Come hang out with DJ Kaosu and Laser as they invite you to come and cut loose through-
out the night with all the other fur guys and gals.
Glow Iwai
We crank up the blacklights and lasers. Bring your neon clothes and glow sti cks for Anime 
Iwai’s Glow Iwai, where we spin the Top 100 Dance and EDM tracks.
HaiQ&A 
Come join your favorite Haikyuu! characters outside the volleyball court!
Harnessing Your Chi: The Journey of 1000 Miles Begins Beneath Your Feet - A 
Tai Chi, Kung Fu, and Yoga Panel
Sifu Abel will show how the marti al arts we see in anime, can be every bit as enthralling and 
intense in the real world.
How Cosplay Changed Your Life (Cosplayer Interviews)
Princess Sara will be interviewing members of the audience by having them give their testi -
monies of how their lives changed through the world of cosplay!
How Do You Overwatch?
Overwatch is half a year old and it’s already seen more than a few changes since Version 1.0. 
Come talk about it!
How to DJ with DJ Kagamine
DJ Kagamine talks about the science and the art of DJ’ing.



I <3 That Era!
Join us as we go on a trip down Memory Lane fi lled with nostalgia. Discover things and 
cultures that existed through the 80’s, 90’s, and 2000’s.
It’s Me: A FNaF Panel
Come survive Scott  Cawthon’s horror game, Five Nights at Freddy’s. We’ll be discussing 
story, gameplay, and theories of FNaF 1-4, Sister Locati on, and the FnaF Novel: Silver Eyes.
Japanese Military History with Steve Bennett 
We’re all scared of them, here’s why: the history of the Japanese military through the ages.
Koto and Sake
An unforgett able Anime Iwai exclusive event. Enjoy the plainti ve sound of the koto while 
tasti ng through a range of sake selecti ons specially assembled for this event. Robert Adams 
from S.S. HANAMI will be playing music on his koto as well as delving a bit into the instru-
ment’s colorful history and answering questi ons. Separately ti cketed event. 21+ ID required. 
Krystal’s King’s Game Extravaganza!
The King’s Game, or Ou-sama Game, is a blind truth-or-dare card game that has been fea-
tured in many anime such as Sabagebu, Persona 4, and Gintama. I’ll bring the cards, you bring 
your A-game.
Learn to Shuffl  e with Pocket Jen!
Wow your friends at raves and parti es by learning the basics of shuffl  ing! Pocket Jen will 
be teaching several beginner’s moves, moving onto a choreographed routi ne towards the 
second half of the panel to show off  to your friends!
Let’s Consort with Krystal LaPorte
You’ve got questi ons! I might have answers! Your run-of-the-mill Q&A.
Life in Japan with Steve Bennett 
Join Steve Bennett  as he tells you what it’s really like to live and work in the land of the rising 
sun.
Love Live!: School Idol Festi val Tips and Tricks!
A panel for hardcore Love Live! fans discussing scouti ng rates, how to save up love gems, 
Solo Yolos vs 10+1 pulls, and we will be doing live scouts on our accounts. Also prizes!
Love Live!: School Idol Pajama Party!
A pajama party Love Live-themed panel, come play games, win prizes and make friends!
Military Semi-formal Ball
You are invited to our special event in honor of our veterans and those currently in acti ve 
duty.  We encourage all of our att endees to come dressed in their best military-themed 
cosplay or semi-formal clothing.
Neko Atsume! Meow!
Ready for kitti  es to play with toys? Let the cats play and win prizes the cats give out for 
audience parti cipati on.
Nerdcore Punk Iwai
Rhythm Bastard will be performing his original one-man geek rock show to Anime Iwai!
OBJECTION! Krystal LaPorte: Att orney At Lawl
A Q&A about LaPorte’s experiences in law school and how very wrong Phoenix Wright is 
when it comes to the legal system.
Oh Japan! What Have You Done!?!?
Join Nerds Know as we explore the coolest, strangest, and most perverted things to hit 
Japanese television!
Over the Gravity Falls: A Q&A
A unique and unexplainable Q and A panel with characters from Cartoon Network’s “Over 
The Garden Wall”, and Disney’s “Gravity Falls.”



Plz Revoiw: Bad Fanfi cti on Reading
Dive into the world of the worst the internet has to off er. Join us for a live reading and dis-
cussion of some of the worst and most infamous fanfi cs of all ti me!
Pros N’ Cons Presents: The King of Improv
Come be a part of some fun, fast-paced, eliminati on-style rounds of improv! Do you have 
what it takes to the be the next King (or Queen) of Improv? 
Q&A with Steve Bennett 
Here’s your chance to get Steve Bennett ’s opinion on the topic of your choosing!
Saturday Morning Time Machine!
Come sti ll dressed in your PJs and bring your pillows and blankets if you like as we show 
some classic Saturday Morning cartoons!.
Steven U: Gem Ladies & Alien Overlords
A Steven Universe panel based off  of the hit cartoon “Steven Universe” on Cartoon Network. 
A Q&A and prizes will be available.
Suggest Me an Anime!
The kids at Pros N’ Cons have comprised a list of some of the “must watch” shows for any-
one looking for a new series!
The Anipocalypse
Test your survival skills, anime knowledge, and creati vity in order to be the last person stand-
ing and live another day.
The Feels
Join Nerds Know as we make you relive the best “feels” moments from movies, television, 
and direct-to-DVD sequels!
The Missing Kink
Come join the mistresses for interacti ve games and discussions about the naughti est of the 
naughty. 
UnderPromStuck: Land of Determinati on and Dance
A Homestuck and Undertale-themed Prom! Come in your fi nest and fanciest Homestuck or 
Undertale cosplay or formal atti  re. The Prom King, Queen, Prince, Princess, and Royal Guard 
will be crowned! 
Way of the Sword Combat Sports
A documentary and Q&A about the sport of boff er fi ghti ng, hosted by Way Of The Sword 
Combat Sports.
What Lies Beneath! - Undergarments and Cosplay
Ever wonder how that person you’ve seen in one costume can make their bodies look 
dramati cally diff erent the next? Join and learn some of the secrets to corsets, spanx, and all 
sorts of foundati on undergarments.
Whimsical Wonderland Tea Party
You are cordially invited to a formal tea gathering in the Special Events room at Anime Iwai. 
Come dressed in your best for an hour of the the fi ner things in life! Strict formal dress code 
will be enforced at the door: NO JEANS, NO T-SHIRTS, ONLY FORMAL COSPLAYS (suits/
gowns). Separately ti cketed event.

Note: Not every event in our schedule is listed here.




